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VOL. 19 
TECH LOSES TO 
NORWICH, 8-2 
Graham Pitches Good Game but 
Has Poor Support 
\\'orcester Tech lost its second ga me 
lnst Wednesday afrenwon to Norwich 
Unh•el"'ity, by "the S<'ore of ·4. Lead· 
mg by one nm for the fi rs t seven 
innings, 311d with Graham pitching a 
gt>Orl game, nllowing only one hit, the 
game looked like a sure win fo r the 
t::n&i neers unti l the fatal eighth which 
spelled disaster to Tech's hopes for 
u victor.•. The Tech bnts men ron. 
nccted with Lefty Williams' efforts for 
ele,·en hits, hut could noL conver t them 
into runs a fter the second inning, while 
:-\orwk h reached Graham for only 
eis:ht , but turned them into a s many 
CAMERA CLUB TO HOLD 
ITS ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
Open to Entire Student Body 
At a regular meeting of the Camurn 
l'lu b held .>\pri l li , it was decided to 
continue the prncticc of previous years 
1\nd hold an exhibition of pictorial 
prints. The da te was no ~ defin itely 
dedded upon but it will probably he 
held about May 10. The Club will 
meet frequently to prepare t he print:; 
This exhibition is usually well a ttended 
nnrl it is open to the st udent body, 
Much favorable comment was heard 
on the exhibi tion of last year. 1t will 
be remembered that the l'amera Club 
held il!i exhibition in the recc:ption 
room of the gymnasium, as usual, dur· 
i11g t he month of May and thnt the 
prin ts were st ill on the walls as ex· 
hibi ts when that. building was the run~. scene o f the Sophomore fl op. Morc-llansen. freshman ri g h ~ fielder, 
over, t he reception room, the scene of proved to be best bntsman of the day 
· h i h' t . . 1 d the exhibit previously, was ovemight Wit t •rcc . 1 s, two smg es an a two turn.;d into n rest room for the femi· 
hngt:cr ; wh1le Perr~·. ano ther freshma n, . 1 1 [ 1 1 · . . . mnc gt1ests at t 1e op. n t 11s mnn-
turnecl 111 n smgle and a three llttse h1 tl h h' b' b 1 ll 
toward the to tal. ner t. e e x: 1 1t was roug •t. to . 1c 
L f \\''ll' th d t , h 1 attcnuon of many to whom 1l m1ght I! ty 1 mms, e en e s ur er, , 
d h. If be .. h ha \'e passed unnot1ced. prove lm!'e to an 1\.l rtig t 
pi tcher in the pinches wnen a hit mean t Oesid es serving a s a plcnsing back· 
a nm. n e chalked up eleven strike- (C'ontinued on Pngc 5. Col. 4) 
outs against Graham's six. Coane. t he 
left fi elder on t he Norwich tea m, proved 
to he their heavy hitter. by vi rtue of 
n two base hit, and a t.hree bagger. 
In the fi rs t inning the Tech nine 
dispa.ycd Eome good batting thtlt neu eci 
three runs. Coo a nd Tawter reached 
fi rs~ on errors. Leamy knockeci a safe 
hit and Coe crossed the home plate. 
Then Ken Perry, a freshman playing 
second base, hi t a scorching liner io 
left lield for a t hree base hit and Leamy 
cros,~d the pla te for the second run. 
I lnnsen hit a slashing single over sec. 
011rl base and Perry advanced home. 
One more run in t he ~econd inninU 
{laYe Tech a lead that was maintained 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED 
Junior Marshals Are Selected 
Plans for Commencement Week pro-
gressed a s tep with the announcement 
of the lis t of Junior marshals by 
Charles B. Muzzy, chairman of the 
committee. The lis t ap nounced is a:~ 
follows : Daniel R. Leamy, Arthur W. 
Knight, John E. Gill. H olbrook L . Hor-
ton. Frank Wiesman, J . Kendall Ful· 
Ienon, S tephen D . Dona hue and Fred· 
erick J. MJ<.-Gowan. 
DR. JENNINGS 
TALKS TO FROSH 
Chemical Industry Developments 
Are Emphasized 
Dr. \\' . !... J ennings, head of the 
Chemistr)· Department, gnve a lecture 
to the fl'res hmen on Wednesday morn· 
in g in which he discussed the value of 
t he cuurse presented by his depar t· 
rnent. 
CCJmmencing his talk he emphasited 
the fac t that the course selected hy a 
man would be of li t tle import if 
the proper amount of effort were not 
put into his work after he had chosen 
his course. Con tinuing on the suuject 
of chemistry, Dr. j ennings told how 
Chemical Engineering had grown out 
o( ChcmistTy as Electrica l Engineering 
grew out. of Physics. lie said tha t 
Chemical Engineering is p rimarily 
built on Chemistry and secontlarily on 
Physics and Mathemntics. 
Dr. J ennings illustrated the recent 
increase in interest in Chemica l En-
gineeri•1g since the World War by men-
tioning the in terest among the Wall 
Street bankers. Before the \Yar, bank· 
e rs had a lmost no t hought a i>O\It Chem. 
is try. The recent. steady ~rowth of 
Chemical industries, such as t he manu· 
factu re of acids. alcohols, aluminum, 
d yes, rayon, and man y others, have 
changed their a tt itude. Secretary of 
Commerce Hoover has called t he pub-
lic attention to Chemistry by a recent 
statement in which be said, "i'lo one 
ca n estimate t he value of Chemistry 
to the world or indust ry toda y." Dr. 
Jennings continued by saying t hat the 
book " What Price Progress" has opened 
t he eyes of many of t he l1;1rge bankers 
to the fact that Chemical Engineering 
is beginning to come in to its own. 
These men will act as ushers through· 
out Commencemen t Week, beginning 
on June 11. O n Wednesda y night of 
that we~ t he Senior Banquet will be 
held, while the cla ss da y exercises and 
the Senior Prom. will be on F riday. 
The exercises will be held early in t he 
afternoon and the Prom . wiU take 
Place in the evening. Alumni Day, 
Which will be in charge of Prof. H er· 
bert F . Tayl<lr, will be on Saturday 
of tha t week. The ba ccalaureate ser· 
mon to t.he Seniors will be by 
Dr. fihepard Kna pp at th e Cent ral 
Congregational church the next day. 
The fin al Commencement exercises will 
be held on Monday, June 18. l' (Contiou•d on p,., 4, Col. 2l After presenting thjs outl ine which illustra ted t he importance of Chemistry (Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
MANY ATTEND 
JUNIOR PROM 
Unusual Favors and Excellent 
Music Featured 
Another Junior Prom. passed into 
history IM l friday evening when the 
Class of 1!1'2\l s te pped nside from their 
rtlllege duties to uut us hosts at the 
pre-emincn t l 'ec;h SO<'inl function of the 
vcar, a function which was in nil ways 
most successful . 
~lore}' Pearl. well-known New Eng· 
lanrl Qrcht•stru lender, in person, and 
hi~ fa mous Tent OrchcNtrn of Boston, 
furni shed the music for the occa sion, 
l n no time at all he had the crowd 
well under the livening influence of his 
perfecily·timed and highly·sy n<'OPIIled 
musit·. The hall was decorated with 
C\'Crgreen, while subflucd li)(hting ef. 
fct•ts were obtained by pnrlially con· 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. L) 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 1 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel service, 
Rev. 0. A. l'ilher. 
' :16 P. M.-Band rehearsal , a t 
fYDl. 
4 :15 P. M.-Interfraternity 
bueball-P. G. D. va. A. 
T, 0 . 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2-
9 :50 A. M.- Oht.pel service, 
Rev. 0. A. l'ilher. 
4 :16 P. M.-Varaity bu eball 
gam-a. I . State va. W. P. 
I ., Alumni Field. 
' :16 P. M.- Interfraternity 
bu eball.-L. 0 . A. va. T. 0. 
' :15 P. M.- Ban.jo Olub rebeara. 
al, at urn. 
GoU matcn- M. LT. va. W. P. 
L, at Boston. 
THURSDAY, MAY 8 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel service, 
Rev. D. M. Aleu.nder. 
12 :00 A. M.-Senior Olua MMt. 
tnr, B-19. 
4 :~ P. M. - Interfraternity 
baaeball- T. U. 0 . va. P. 8. Jt. 
' :16 P. M.-GIM Olub reheanal 
at gym. 
FRIDAY, MAY' : 
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel aervice, 
Rev. D. It Alexander. 
' :15 P. M.-Interfraternity 
buebt.ll- P. G. D. va. 8. A . It 
8 ;SO P. M.-JolDt conctrt and 
dance, T ech and Olark Glee 
Cluba, at Hotel Bancroft bt.ll· 
room. 
SATURDAY, MAY 5 : 
2 :00 P. M.- Dual track mMt 
with B. U. at Alu.mnf J'ield; 
also Interacholutic track 
meet to be run at aame time. 
M"tinr of Zaatem A.uociation 
of Physics Tet.ehera, BaJJ.s. 
bury 28. 
Tennia match-Amherat va. W. 
P. I ., at Amhent. 
MONDAY, MAY 7: 
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel aervtce, 
Rev. B . Bobaon. 
Golf match- Amherst VI. W. 
P. I . at A.mhent. 
4 :~ P. M.- Tech News A.utp. 
menta, B-19. 
DR. JENNINGS TO HEAD 
NEW CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
Mr. Quir:iey Speaker of Evening 
The li rs t meeting of the Worcester 
Chemist Club wns held in l:ianford Riley 
I lnll on Thursday C\'Cning, April 26, 
11)2$. J\ businej:S ll'lce~ing wns held 
aft ll r dmm:r and a consti tu tion wus 
drnwn up a nd ado ptcu nnd the officers 
for the ensuing y~Ar were elected. D r . 
J ennings wus elected to the office o f 
president of the newly-formed orgnni· 
rn tion. Other otliccrs are as follows : 
vice-president, Dr. i\l illiHnn of the Nor. 
tun Company, and S<'Cre 111ry-t reasurer, 
.i\lr . Charron of thC;l United S ta tes E n. 
' 'elope Company. Thl! executi,•e com. 
rnittee includes in addition to the Of· 
fleers Mr. Manin of the Sou t h Iligh 
School und J?nthcr Strohn,•er uf Holy 
Cross. 
After the business meeting Dr. ] en· 
nin~:-rs int rotlueod the speaker o{ the 
evening, Mr. Leun V. Qui~:ley o( the 
clas!( of 1923. Mr. Qu i~:ley gave a very 
iu tore:Hing talk on "The Value of Rt:· 
scorch in I ndus try." lie mentioned 
Ro me "' the ind uNtries in whh.:h re· 
search plays an importanL pnrt at the 
(Cont inued on Pnge 4 Col . 3) 
FRESHMEN HEAR 
PROF. FRENCH 
TeUs Advantages of Civil Engin-
eering Course 
The ~cvcnth orienl.ltt-ion lect ure was 
prescnt~d before lhe f1'reshman claSll 
on Wednesday morning, April 25, at 
eleven o'clock in the Chemistry Lee· 
lure Room. Professor Arthur W. 
l•'rench, het~d of the Depar tment of 
<'ivi l Bn~:"inee ring, gave a twenty-five· 
minute talk on "Civil Engineering." 
ProfcsS<Jr French opened hls lecture 
hy congrat ula t ing those students who 
came to the Institute with a definite 
course in mind , and who remain of un· 
<·ha nged opinion rega rding their firs t 
choice. H e stated that the object or 
a college educa tion' is to teach s tu· 
den ts to think straight, analyze cor· 
rct lly, and to prepare them for t he 
p roblems of industria l life. 
The requisi tes of a good civil en· 
gincer, as brough~ out by the speaker, 
a re abili ty to build sufe and econom· 
ical s tructures, a lively imagination, ln-
genpi ty, ond a n upright charac ter. 
Profe11sor fl' ren ch ridiculed the idea 
that all ci, ·il engineers are surveyors, 
voicing his opinion that they are en· 
gineers who concern themselves with 
ull t ypes of con struction work. There 
are many divisions in this profes,'!ion, 
the speaker declared, and new prob· 
lems are arisir1g as the populati.on in· 
creases. Tra ffic problems a re forever 
comin{: to the fore to be solved by in· 
genious engineering Cent~ l)uch as 
made possible the H olland Vehicular 
Tunnel in New York. 
In answer to the question as to what 
prospects are a vailable to t he civil en· 
gineer, Professor J?rench declared that 
they, like all professional mt'n, must 
start at the bot tom and learn the fun· 
da ment.als of their vocation. After 
t hnt, success will be only a mat teT of 
time and energy. 
i'IO. 24 
COLLEGE TO HAVE 
NEW AERO COURSE 
Preliminary Course at Airport is 
Available Next Fall 
Preliminary plans ha,•e been com· 
1>le ted by the Mcc;hnnicn.l Engineering 
Department for courses in aeronautic~. 
Thelie will IJ~o~ m•ailable for ~he Closs 
of 1929 a nd w11l commence with a J)rc· 
liminary two-week course in the f~l 
ut the Worcester Airport. The exact 
dille ha~ nut as ye t heen decided on, 
but will be announced as soon as J.IO!l-
Sible. The course in the (all will be 
called M. E . 70, and will den! with 
the print· iples o! Maintenance and Rig-
ging. During . the regular fall tc~m a 
new eourgc, ~rJ. E. 71, or Aero Dy nam· 
ics, will 1.>e ~oiven, H will replace the 
present cuu~ in Production Engin· 
cering. Airplane Design will also be 
studied during the first semester of 
t he senior year. H will he an ei~.tht· 
hour course and will tn.ke the place 
of Mnchinc Desi~tn. During t he second 
tenn, instead of Power Plant En· 
gineering unci Mar hine Design, thestu· 
dent wi ll have a choice or either a 
course in Air Engines or in Aeronuau· 
tical Semina. in addition tu which 
there will be M. E. 74, or Airplane De-
sign, nnd M. E . 75, or Akplane Per· 
formanc-e. 
The!W! courses hove been selected 
with a great deal of care and only af· 
ter consultation with some of t he most 
prominent aeronau tical authorities in 
the country, Except for the course 
in Rigging and Maintenance all the 
subje(·ts are t heoret ical a nd absolutely 
necessary for an understanding of the 
problems confronted by aeronautical 
e111,>incers today, 
In order to take these subject.\! a 
s tudent must have completed the first 
t hree y ears in the Mechanical En· 
gineering Departmel)t. There will be 
no exact standard set for a man to at· 
tain, but his a pplication 'll'ill be acted 
(Continued on Page ~ Col. 5) 
MEMBERS OF A. I. E. E. 
HEAR PROF. MAXFIELD 
Effioiency of Moton Diacu11td 
On Thursday even ing, April 26, 
P rofessor H. A. Max.field, or t he Elec· 
trlcal E ngineering Department, a d-
dre~sed the Worcester section or the 
American Institute of Electrical 'En· 
gineers. His subject, "Selection and 
Efficiency or Electric Motors,'' proved 
to be a most interesting one as deliv· 
ered by him and b is dlscuasion of th is 
subject was mORt complete. 
A comparison of the efficiency of a 
motor at various loads with that for 
mot ors or smaller and larger aiRs a t 
the same loads proved of in terest . The 
extont to which a motor may be 
loaded before a change to the next 
sl7c should be made and the bearing 
of power fact or on this decision re· 
ceived con~ideration . A study was a lso 
made of numerical and graphical meth· 
ods of determinjng the horsepowe r ou t. 
put from t he measured electrical in· 
p ut. M~ximum load was shown to 
be an influencing fa ctor in th e 
choice of a motor and it was pojnted 
on bv tbe head of th e M. E. depart. 
(Continued on Pap 4, Col. 1) 
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.. , 1. me 
TOO MUCH TO DO 
No\i~ has recently been brought to 
our attention tbat there will be no flit· 
ther ehotring of lndw;trlal movies this 
year. Thls announcemM~ made by the 
committee in charge has resulted 1» 
ca\IM of the meagre nuc:lent attend· 
ance at recent presentations. 
Putting aside the question ~ to 
whelher or not a student. engineer 
ahould be intereated in modern meth· 
oda of industry as pre1en ted on the 
screen, we rna)• weJI ask "WHY Is his 
in~rut lacldngt" In this case tbe 
c:ause could probably be easih• traced 
to a turren t $>UI"CC. If one were truly 
dc~rmined to get at the roo~ o( the 
matter he might go back or this to the 
fundamental (actors in present coUege 
lifo , conrutiQM and events which, i! 
examined clo~ly , might bring forth 
fact& of more or les.;; lllumlnating s!g. 
niftcanee. 
lll'ldem chihutioo ia getung rnurc 
comr;lex ann with it modern college 
life. Where, twenty yenrs ago, there 
wa~ but one campus acti \•ity, today 
there are twP or tbreq, Where ancc 
there were only a few Interest.!~ ~"C 
temal to the college, MW there ar~: al · 
most n countless numlll!r Yet the av 
eraf~!! f tudent is s tJII l~{'(llly the SAmcl. 
\\' h11t is the rel>'Uh? 
' 1'orlay every mGn Is e~tt><.'C t.ecl tu 1{0 
the "im · ur c:nm to be rea.wnnbly 
111 harmo•ty with his •wv•rmtmen~l H 
he is up with 1 he ti.mes he should bl: 
ahlr to dnnce. 1m1oke. play cards, drive 
,t (-.lr and do any number of other 
t hmg.r nnd do them "'ell. These i.lltcr· 
e, t,.. urc cunstMtly ma.king demand!! 
on h.IS uttentio•' und effort lllld a large 
amount of what might be c:all.:d his-
spare ume is spomt in domg these 
tbilll{ll o r learning to do rnor~:. Sad to 
relolc U1ere n.ro ~; ~ill only twenty-four 
hQurs In a da )' and man'• imperioUI 
Jl{!()~s,.;tt>· of enung and 81ccping ha!l 
not yet been eliminated by science. 
All t>C which brings t1s lo the con· 
clusum thAt there must be l(lme ill 
effct I! resulting irom such n 1vide dis. 
per~ion of a st\Jden t's effort. llnd n~tM · 
t.ion. l'ossibly it tnav be the student 
t hat s~tlftlJ'$, possibh• it may be his in· 
te~st.s and activi ties. II h. Is the for· 
tiler, o r if lhey are interests which are 
impor tAnt to the welfare ond growth 
of lhe studem. this con ru lion . indeed, 
demands a remedy. 
rt is here that o ur train of th.ou.ght 
forks nnd branoh~s ou ~ in every direc· 
tion Tbe majorit y oi student s. who 
reJ1li1e the a<:tual conditions. will prob· 
ably ogree with what ha.oo; been said 
hert: tuforc. A!l ~o whnt should be done 
a bout it: this l11 an entirely different 
question to whicrh I.Jiere would be as 
many lypes or answers ns there are 
those who gave them. ranging fro.m 
he who would do nothing about it to 
he who would do too much. 'To a t. 
tempt to bring forward n.n ClCBOt and 
specific rem edy Is obviously impossible, 
evM lu one W'ho has made a-n ex· 
tenslve and careCuJ exa mination of 
conditions as lhey are. Indeed, it is 
doobth1l whether Much 11 thing would 
he m olll desirable for a large number 
or Students Of widely differe nt. person· 
alitie:~ and interests. On the c)ther 
hand Lo suggest a co.mprehensl\fe cure· 
all, which eQuid remedy any and c\fe ry 
condition of the sort which has been 
mentioned, is fully {IS bad Su'fficient 
be Lt then to merel>· point ou~ the 
way. Lr interested, the student slJould 
be nhle, onoe started. w mark om his 
own ri)Ute ; if n o t, he can contmue 
as I"~Cforo. 
To usc a homely illus\ratioo, one 
oanno t tck.im the cream fro m the tl)p 
o{ the milkbottle ol life; nor can a 
student get the bes t out of hi11 ac ti\'i 
t1es by cle,·oting to them n mer~ cur· 
~ory 1\ttention which he mu!J t do iJ his 
inter~~Ui nrc many and \•arled. The 
best return for his labors cmlW! only 
witb time and R certain nmouut of e.f. 
fort. confined to a more or lt:ss rc· 
strlc tecl area of !ICtivity A hundred 
and nne thingl! rlemand a s tudent's at· 
tent.ion at c \"ery passing moment nf 
his waking hours, From these he must 
dlst•rlmina.te ll8 t<l which ho will de· 
\'Ol e his nucntil!n lie m ay do lhis 
has tily and With littfe or n 11 thought, 
selecting that which must appenl to 
him at the mo ment or he ll'il\y mnke 
his clUI=-~005 ;t(t.ur $01m CQrlliUI reflec-
tion : the ex«:nl uf whic:h depends upon 
the imp.>rtanc:e or the shua l.ion in 
volvod llu\ btl<~!.. of the en tire pr<X·· 
ess he ~houJd ke<:p h\'O quu.stions para 
mount in his mind· "Whnt is there 
worthWhile to clor'' " Wbnt can I tln 
well?" 
out for at lear<t one oc:thi ty, a condi· 
lion wbich 11 m ust d e!urahle Undoubt 
erlly the deVOtion of 3 pnrt of II 1\tU• 
denfll spare time to someth1ng I)Ut;. 
11ide of tho callege eurric:ulum which 
dc:ITUinds a •'\' rtain a muunt of ll ttl'n 
tic;n and effl'lrt. is l;leneficiru in nlmn!'it 
every c:a ,;e, llu t un(Qrluunte ly even 
tht' best of thing! ean I)(' m·erdu11e fi.nd 
it "a," onl) 11 short tim" ago whtm, in· 
atead of cnnfining their nttt nti"n to 
on~o• two, or even three nctivi ties wrne 
men exJ)t'cted ttl m nkc them a ll. To n 
great. extent l.Jtit! itt nnw preven~rl hy 
the Poin t !-;y!ltt:m . tr .. wever. c:undl· 
~ic>n:J are rdll e·dstent siTnilnr to this. 
hut il'l .. jitti'0.1e r \!&~iet.y or rorms which 
nre beyond t he control oC the Tech 
C'.nuncil. 
~peda!ization Is the keynote of 
muflt• rn indu.ctry. Thr()ugh this met h 
l)(l altme ha~ it hun able to meet thr 
aonlit:l.,ttly inc rrnlring demnntlll Qf Ollr 
,·orv complex c:lviliuulon. Notwilh 
s tAnding it.' ntte.ndant evils the Uu· 
dent 1.'1\!fineer m ny well Luke h.eed or 
lhe mulhods of h i~ fu ture ~mployenc. 
Only hv c:oncen l.l'nling his ellorts \l pon 
doina: a Cew thin~ well C'lln prOf,'Ttllll 
be mnde: the quality tl( which is de 
pendent upon the k inrl of thin11s In 
which lti11 attention is dC\'t>tetl. 'fhc frit 
t.ering away of his time in 11Umberlest, 
incon~~equential netion ll r011ults in aim· 
I'M rlri ftin.g S\11'h nn oUi tude towardl! 
life -.o•m 11eN>ti'H!" h11bi~unl. H tnn)' he 
well tn point <~Ill here thul habita n{ 
thnut¢ht and nf 11rti011 incttJ[,,uJ;ly de· 
tf"rmine in lntrr hf~ ju:st. how fnr a Today, how man}~ thin~ must n .tu 
tlon\ be niJIC' to do in nrtl<H to he "in mnn conn ri<e , 
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E:.petUtll)· at cullrgc are tho habit~ mun. .. hould n•>t make thcm•cclve!i hurnl.le Frosh? 
l1f thought and nnion regurdmg a ;(.'o::n mur.: lri'(Jllendr orvuud Sanford Lpperclnssmen should not be so re. 
rnnn·~ life work l)elng ptmnnnently £{ilc \' lll\11, It i~ Jltll rur lhe hcnetit lucuuu or hc~<itnnt ai.Jout becoming 
molded The enginel-ring student soon nnd. comfun uf tJur freshmen alone friellflt. not unly t~mong all mere ~~~· 
ltilrns thnt guessworJ.. does not belong thr>t th~: ~:-.t·ellont luun~:c.::~. tht: J>erit>di· qWlinta.nC'I.'s. but with the lirst year 
i11 h•s cho~cn pro(ciSJI)n. The college utili, pool taiJics. ,.,t'lrula and radio, meu. Some of tht: best times a man can 
<•i hard knocks fir:u~.lly el)tJ\'Jnces h im urt> pla~:crl '" ~anforfl 'Riley, but for h.wc, and .sume of the most latlting 
•hat noilber does lt 1-elong in his atti· the 1-lenctit tlf All tht• ~tudents of t~lt pleasures are to be had in ad\'entures in 
tude thwnNI liie H is TUE:-1 that th~: c:lruc;;e~t 1'hl: t'urnmon~ Room fricnd~hip Tho freshnu:•\ berontr.: ae;. 
rhe habits w hich be hnd so carefully !lbt,uld lit! the place of frlentllv ~o:ath~r· quamted with ~ch other very intimate. 
trnined or l'utd so lndiscriminntel>• nl· l mit'\, wh~:rc wnrro friendships may be l lr 1n their dormitory life not with tho 
lowed t o become rut integral port of mntlc, and \~here thu 1;tunent can fi\'ail exception of l·ertain smoll groups or 
him determine his success or failu re. h1m~elC of the opportunity of mt'cting hc.>th upperclnssmell ancl freslunM the 
ft is XOW thiH the quest10ru1, "What ami talking tQ the fellows 1.0 whom he da~ do not mL" at all well. Whtn 
h~ 1:\lere wonhwhil& to do?" " Wliat •ar~ " lli' " huL with whom he Is not I gr\lups of rnen who havt~ 11 By pct1od 
""" l qll well?'' s tUrHI ns n cnnstant :u:quafnterl. We rnn uxcuse the 1lrr h11re om! thur~· In their ~<cherlul~ are 
ch;~llenge to every nuln stnmling n l \he unrl exprc .. ,IQnle~s ''Iii" from the Fresh· S(JCfl in the Oym, now bate of literature thrc~;hhttld Q{ his life·ll work. Olt'll during tht! ~t few weeks at l and mu!lic, one thinks; "Well. now, l! 1 
--- --- 'rt'ch. but Mter thrll n cheerful and ! were they, J Wl.luld be pln,.·ing povl or 
BE SOCIABLE "i!(rtlficant "llello Jnckl '' or " llello rending in the Donn." However. there 
Bill'" woulrl he m~tch more effective are only i.\ hand[ul of uppcrcla~smen 
l t 1s n srrangc tbtn.; hut ne,·ert:he. 
ll•.$.<;, tru~ I hut sjnc:e lite r(!J)'hlVU) of t he 
rea.din~: tllum. vlctrtJitl, nnd poul t.nhles 
t.o th<' Dormitory from t.he Gym, the 
uppe:ccln~men as n whole have been 
t.aking less and less ndvnntnge of these 
mean$ of diversion. 'fhis sitt.Ultion is 
to he lnlil<:"tl ted. for It is defenthl~t the 
pu rpose o{ their removal to the Dorm. 
onrl e:otpre~lve ur fullowship. The wbo frequent ~bese rooms regular!)· 
r~re~hm.nn ~hould not merely he ac- Is it be<:nuse the upperdn&;man tinds 
t(ltllinted with the tlppcrclassrnnn from two or th ree freshmen ir1 line hefore 
hll\![ng S()(!l\ him a rew limes 01\ the him waiting for a pocl l or bllllnrds 
llill, he shouJd gel to reall}• know table that he does not go t here oft11nl 
him. SP a' tu be uble to gree t him Is it be<"au-.e of the noise in the fi<,IOI 
tw name. room or the d nsh of hoth victrola und 
There is no reason whAtever, why 
sophomores 11nd juniors, and even 
Or1 the nLhE.'r hahd. how uan Lhe radio In the reading r()C'Irn t hat he ran· 
f1resbman become acquainted wilb the not read? llowe\•er, mtu ty may ftel 
~o~pperdassroon if the: !.alter doell not that there is not time t il go O\'et when 
mAnife~o;t on equal cle~1re tu know the (Continued on Page 3. Cot. 51 
When a full blooded American Indian 
was the world's champion athlete 
WJ1e n jim TIIQrpewort 
thePcntathlrm andDt-
catlllon ttl lite , tock-
holm Olympic Gnmt•s 
in I912 ,llw world toas 
electri.fied.By suuriug 
a majoriry of poi m.i iu 
broad and higl:j umps, 
discus tmd j avelin 
IJJrowing, pulli ug tlut 
shot, 1'10111ing t·acc.r 
aud dashes, Thorpe 
was awarded tiJe litlu 
of 1P orld Cltampion. 
T HE 19180lympicswillhcin .Am-sterdnm. Oneofi rs:;how places is 
the magni fi ccnt new lhnk of the 
Te thcrlands T rad ing Co. No doubt 
this bank would h~ protrd to hnveone 
of Holland's native sons win world 
fame similar to Thorpe's, hut they do 
no t believe in C'Ompelling clerks to 
practil·c marathons and weight lifting 
in their dailr work. 
You will find in this bank '24 Otis 
Elevators of the most mndern trpe 
from the mic ru-d ri,·en passenge1· ele-
vators that ann ihila te time and spnce 
m theit· 100 foo t lift , tnsmalJer eleva-
to rs an J J u mhwa i tc rs that carry 
valuables and s trong boxes , books and 
sn ft:s, ashes and food - elevators of 
everr t rpe and purpose-all products 
ofOri;-;. 
It shcluld he a real thrill to visiting 
Ame ri cctns to cun templa te one of 
America's great industries as a neces-
sary adjunct to the march of c ivi liza-
cion-e''\!11 in coun tries of theold world 
that Wt.'r t: making history when Amer-
ican Indians were yet to look upon 
th~ fn.ce of a white man. 
O TIS ELEVATO R CO~f PANY 
Offices in /ill Principal Cities of tli~ 11-"odd 
1 
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T HE WH Y OF ·1 HE TELEVOX ,<\u,1 ll~ett thu tii•JIIltcber beus in 
the tclc:pl1unc r hctl "liuu buu· 
l·uu 11uu.l;.uu \01~rz t.uu," "hich 1.ran. ... 
I ted {rt>m Tdt\o nto mlo En_ghs.h 
h \ 'Tlns If the Td ... , <»: ;u ubsta· 
tu:m 10 pco.ak•og \\'Jut (';In we do £c.or 
Cnlea>htd h> :her ~•a:ht 1 r t\\•a mc:l·h· 
art:•ms c-.uT) me on :u1 ;uurn.• h~ telc 
'h· mi." '' H:r 11011 \\"llh unc 3n()thc:r 
:n11J c.xecutntiC urdt u rlch•·~·rc:d O\Cf the 
•• htlnc the \ 1\ltl nna,innuun or the 
nc:\\ Ja~r rcvorh·rs ••nil speci:tl 
rncrs h:t\" run no~ an•l mAt y rt'· 
markab!c ;md unextK:t:tcd l;lt tr1but.:. 
l101vc llctn thrnn uu th~ lchn u-. It 
i :ho pUfliO «.t o! th\5 iUtll'hl to J:I\C 
the rc:;jl awl lli'M0\1< tiUrtiQlle lll.lck uf 
thts dc•dopmcm. ~;'~" .l.'lllnt•na tha: 
1ht:orc ural J>O!>•Ihiht)' ••I illl~ h u tl'\ltt, 
11 '" nut LHHIHit;l lltot\ a huuw model 
lk.: l'llt un thn UICitl.d l'hh i.hc Jllllil)' 
Ill fiiCJ11lfC '<lUlJ whc·n j;IV~ll the .JIOJlt:r 
,ode nf \\hiwtlc• ll\1•r lhL• phum• ri'Olll 
the aw•ruuun hnd)ll' duh. But In nil 
,..,Jiqu~nt:R the llr:\'iC'I' muy tnnl<c the 
J••tjtrtrrlllflll ul lhl' <~lUll pm;~fltl) hy t'll• 
.t1tl1111t the flul\'t'r M'llll'l'll tlif)llllCht'l to 
TdOUlC: till' 1\Ul'lll\' ur cle<:tridW 10 
tb,ot ~<n·i~t• mn)' 1..: flttkkl~· ~~ ton:d 
to thtl c:h:ctrn: tlllli<ll u!to·r A sturm, fire 
'r other c.h!'a&teor. 
Th-.: 1 ek\'uX Wll5 dcvdC•t dl tu lUI" 
p!t:m!..nt llttl n•lt upp!;tnt SUJ>CI'\'ISOry 
~'OnU'tll "' 6lrtn.'l whwh h111 ~ ~~"'" lfiH• 
su. h ~;<:ncral UIIC in the lol&t fe" )'t:lltS. 
Thtt w;e u( Mll.tll Ut!O\nhutin" iUI~ta· 
tiuns ts l•t'CUmtnt mort- anrl ntllrt' lbe 
:ac~'Cpled m<"thutl ul supvlytn,; tht t:l"" 
1 rit'al nu:dli of lar~ll Clllt;ll, 1 u t'nrry 
tht~ plan to it:~ lugtml c:ttndu~1on thcK 
!'tati,ns mu~l toe unalll:tlllecl . \\'boll•• 
rt'linhlt• mt':tn" are &l'ntlable lur the 
~wri,.cliC' reC'Iu,io~t uf the h:ac:nl di~t1 ihu· 
tion feeders It i 11n1 ~· IHtnl>le In t•on 
tr(IJ the.: itwwn1111: hl~tll ll·n~i1111 fccrlen 
wl11ch mrt)' (CJrm pn~~ 11! 11 rin)C tJr ••thcr 
;·ompll•·at"rl 1wlwork ll Is ttUll'l tit. . 
~lrohlr th•lt the ~y,.wm opt rll tPr be 
S(II'E!n sCJmc mcun11 b\' whkh 1\o ;·nn ill· 
sue lni<lnwthtllh to lh~ III>JHU'IIIu' In the 
unnuctHh·d 'ftntinn~ ucul n:rc.l\'c 1oplies 
th. t hill hlRtrut•thtiiR hn\'t 11\'t'll ubey~d. 
nut< 1a1d o.lu~~rn h) the tdeJ hone com 
Ji:l•lll$ r..· .udins; .. tlllchments to thttr 
lu1C'c or m~::rum~nt< El'er) efiutt IS 
snt forth IJy these Nm~Qni"" 10 m. in 
tain thc;r ,sen·1ce :u a hi.:h •le,;r<e of 
ctllcl 1a ''· Thi~ could not be: dv~ \\t!te Tho d• Jl. t~hcr J•lh1:1:1 h1s 'phwlc be-
un.out.L riud pef!!(ms J>emuttcd 10 ( rc tlw Ill .1t.<r UIUI on the front cf 
make d't.'l.ll!:C.' i:n the elt-cm~"al drcu.l$ hl I cl~~ 0~ c-.abinf't md J•ushe3 the \rut 
ur the tclc:phorw instruments thtn\- ton mArked IIlli lhc uml.',;, 'lite ltud 
t>ht5 The tcl•·phon" compan1cs' \'Cry 11\~!.tr a :'1 " I \\C t 1\\o:et t~~a:L tW~t· 
rt~d but )U(I:lli.altlc:" rc.-slnt:tit•IL~. thut~ tl\i.'J:I" whu:ll M)11 tt• tltc &\11~1.otlo>n 
it)re, made iL ncccs..<ar> rhat th•· 1'r!e- t'o''"'' 1 nt• ''llh l•rc:.kcr numlll.!r fiw 
•O:.. t1Nnall\' "li!<t~n" ltJ the rca:~;i\.:r .mtl tdl 111~ il it I• npcu ••r d/:1$~11." 
.u1d "~p<::tk ·into the tr•n•m•ttcr . .\ncl 1hc11 the ltttll!'f nt tile .uh 
l ht: ~tandard telepbun~ ) ht<!m~ 1•ru- illiLia•n buu,,~ lllH t ht lllfunnalton 
\'ide• ~hanni)IS whll•h will n\rr)' :til fn·· tlc.~t l~to•ul,ur numl11 r It''' i~ tlpt.•n Tbl! 
•tu••nc·tes he.twrt:n 300 nnd !!,i\110 l')'l·ll~ \It lllllf'lllt 1 '''"11'·~ tli,. button mt~rl<t•ll 
with n rt'nllOttablr small .tttt•untltlun \kit) nucl thl• h1udi!Jn'awllr MYR "'1\l\'l t," 
,I ht uperatn!g tone~ or ''\·nit:u" ol lhu whkh ·~ •h•ll ~ lur ''l'l(l:,ro lt" Tlw 
'l<lllox must tttlly wilhin tJw,~ limit<~ huu••r lhc•n ~II\'•• tllltl llH• hr~.1kor 
l'tiT lhl urst to:uuple v .. hich ~~ till' u1tl' 1 ~ lu •••I hut Hlll'tlt'cl llt;.dn nhrtu:~t iiU· 
\hat ha~ r~a·eived ~ut·b \dclt~ publidH·, tn• ell. till\', "•'InK" h 111:11111" This lime 
t. ttes ('orrc$pondtnR to 000. (liJO anti llt~ ltnr.71'1 MVII th.al !Itt l>rc;.~kcl stnys 
I , IC.U t·yck~ were ch lllfll It '"II ll<l tn 
tllll~rl that tht! upper fnoqu•·nn• 11111~ lt~t~ t;(lllnah buthll\ (';tu~ the 
hctwCl'n the ~nd h .. umom~ nf th, 
two !o IH!r il't.>qutllt:lc!'. Thts to lll'ce&> 
~n '" pr•·•·ent P' >Sible fai.e lli'<"Ht• 
t.nrt du" to w hannnnic optmli n u( 
the amplil'.er fnr the high~r frtoJIICJI1}'. 
should t~ b<! a multiJllt nl t•nc• nl lh•· 
!.:11• c r I rcq ul!ncies 
'l'h~ lint model. de!'C"rilwd in thl~< 
arttdt!. i" rut expetimenul cle,;c~ anrl 
u n«<t.sanly crude. It m no v.av "' 
h.1u"1~ the pos..'>ibilitiM in '"'" ttf\1 
fuml or control 
l'h~ rlispatcher's equipment Ctlt1~itt~ 
ur three tunmg Cttrk O!lelllnturt. " IWI> 
~tt\J,;t! audio amplified, 11 loud tipcat.or 
\ltllt dn(l three- push htn~tut~t. Th,· 
«lllo<larrl desk telephtnle ill placed un 
Lht: t iCSli in rrQnl of the lOut! lt)M.•nl<l•r 
unit 
.. \ t the llubstation Lh~re iR n IMllt'f 
a•tlhin<"l which contain.~~n twtaw~e 11m• 
p!IAer. three ladder t.ype lllw1'11 nntl 
three Jndhoidual irequenC)' nmplilltr 
Rdal·s in the plnte circuits of the nut.. 
I'Ul tullt's in these final omplitlcr• 011· 
uat•• the selecuve J)(Jrlicm of th• cctuirl 
men\ A -;et CJf telephone rclavs ami 
elector switches comprise~ th\• ~«:kcti~ c 
rquipmcnt On the !'id1: af the oo'( 111 
a Fhelf on wluch the swndard dr.&k 
telephone IS plactd- The recrl\rr 1 
1, (t off the hook and is plarccl no " 
mirrnphone "'hicb forms tM el«'cui.-al 
Jlt'ltka tu liil' " \\'hoop," 11 h1cb i:- the 
"''Y tht• 1'de•n:ot h.111 t•l savmg "T hat 
1 nll Goo .. nwe Th ttul"'tation 
h.111 ~ 111•: the lli•Jl!Uda r ba11~ Ul'· but 
unm.:diatl'l" t·allt the &ef'·i,-e tlcs<art· 
n:C"ut and lUI.k tlu'm to ..... u the J!US\/11 
rtl:ll.:ing thv rocnpllmtt tv tf iSCf\ ii.'\1 
hAs bi:C'n autrJ ... ctanly rcstoretl. UIS;.~ 
to !end ClUl 'll 1111111 tv JlalriJI the hn 
on•l h~C~~te th trouh!e tf J• alcle. 
.\u ordnuuy lllljOIIlJ> IIISn.:&l rclay or 
th. type uo;cd for t.IJKratll\1: JlCl"llll 
loud C'(ll11.'!1 i>r $ignal dc\'icct •• irtst.alkd 
b• rhe ldephone «•rn&>:uty an•l fur· 
nisha:s th" mituuin~ mt'llllli ior the rat 
ut the ul~t:nlun <•lUII•IIlrnt The r 
ta,· mak~s cqnta t whtn thu J.dl rmcs. 
thll!i rnt!rllitinJ> the rn.a t lt:l \\Inch ltlll 
th1• llcil,;ht (rum thtt h<\\11.; ""itch "'"I 
(•Hnplt:tl'~ th11 ,·tn·u•t to tho.. .unphlr· 
mg \lt))( lihHTWIIII'I. J\flf:t 1111 111\1•1\,tl 
oi nhnut t.htrty ~··euud,; rlmin11 \1 hit·h 
tht.: !ittlilit!\11<•11 biiUllt ~ndtl 1)11\ tilL' 
Slllli"n c::u•ll· HI i•llt,rvtaiR, tluo nt'\W'IIiuw 
rtfl'l\it:; \1 ill hi! !IJlNI!·tl h)• II flmlnl( 
1l•n it·c tllll(!t-s tht cliii Jllltdlt·r ~l'tltlll cull' 
or mort· I, U_, •'Y<'II" lutll'!l, 'l'lttJ l11 I•J 
t.1kc .:me of wron~ munliC'r t' till "lm h 
o.~n· i1w\ i1.thle M lun.: :l!i tnun;tn l.t•ill!:• 
u-.e ~he tch:ph<•m 
for purtl\l•lr u e I~ th \'iu l'.'\11 b 
o{'t'rnte-1 lw thr ... : nlrdull\' \1.111()11 llhdt 
J>IJlt! n( the pt'OjiCf hill!~ 1'htll I 11 
abl.:s the hn" rtJ>:air 114111 hl • t,.·t.llt.• the 
!<~JtKl~t•on bn•n!.1·rs frum no~· tekl'h""" 
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In JITI\ lltl'l lro\llU:ll <.tr pay stntiuns near 
tho .-ase u1 tronhle, Testing of dc-
Cc~:ll\~ ~•mnlll i.11 t.hll:i gre.'\tly ·~pe­
dttC!Ct 
'1 hc!re ,;ill be many ~ fe>r Tr:lc-.ox 
th:n al'f! not apparent a& th11 LirNl. 
rbl!lll filii I he manr placu wbt"r~ in· 
C.XJieruhe l'fnloJte cont.:OI ~ould 6..11 a 
rClll nCt:tl \\era the npense of con· 
trol N~ita clim1nau i Such applit"a· 
tions \1 1U tll\dnuloU;dly dl!.\'elop as the 
c::ti>Altlhtlr.s oi t)roo Trlc1·~ bcc•1~ hc:t· 
t~'r kahl\11\ - Hy R J Wt'rutley, Switch· 
l"111rc1 Hns:u1c-• r \\"t:sting-hO\I!IC! l~lc:ttric 
and :O.r.cnufa ctllrin~~: C'om~•any. 
BE SOOIABLJ! 
lr'thiiii1UI·d c•n P:c.t:e 2, C'ctl :n 
thn~ nn• 1111 ttlhl\f •nten::.-t~ th!'re, M 
llwrv w ..... ro In the Gym. l1\1L thnt ill 
jn~l lh~ 11••in t hcing shown, <1n1y 
lhru\l~h the (ull<'!'l U!IC of rail t1N11•r· 
iunitil!ll lor t'CIIl~c:l and Cellowllhi11 t'ttll 
llllt' ltu~"' 111 d~··elun the inta.nwl1l<• 
lout \ crv rc.tl Ta:dt !:jlllit. whidt cluc.s 
and ~;'i'rl.!llnl)· shoulrl chara~tc:ri'c collC'i!l' 
me. J>artil'ularlr nt a small C('llt·~ .. 
11Udt a! thi~ t~re I~ no exeuse fnr one 
n••t l"'irtl' llllltc than on <:pealinJ: trnns 
with hi.'< rearhm.: at\rl lounge roo•m, anrl 
hl~ PHI I OW~I E~ 
Pllr imvortnnt ur lilr!le ~tub~lllt.l<u\s 
''hert- the ;:xpNISt• i wtumntell there 
is no hctl•·r m<!thod than lly the u!W of 
one uf thr ll\'iltlnhle 1\ II< 11 rof super· 
,.j, .. r,• cootrul The!lo! I}' tems rr•1uare 
uviivldu.11 cunlrul circuit" ol frum twn 
to f••ur wirllt! Thlt$CI w1r~<1 snay ~ 
~t«inllr intUltletl ft•r tltl! purpn~ nr 
ma) ~ le.1'!A:d frum th· t• •ltphone ~m· 
pan•·· In eithc:r t11SI! tht'n: ill ('(>osider. 
ah:~ I:"'P<'Il"C! ill\ol\'cf!. f?Qf thP more 
import."'nl 11:\allon~ thtl! ~lllltO " fully 
warr:lnlt'fl, but fm the h:•"<!r IllAtion 
the tcncl~nn- nmnn~c many Sl• .wcr t'OI'Tt· 
pnmt"!l is 111 tale 11 chance tmd dt>penrt 
!lt\ rtuirk \riU\~purtntJun tu j;tl't n m:m 
tn thl.' Jta lwn Rfttr an outa)le If II 
man wert! nct1wlh· in the tto.tion, tbc 
~:ulu tin11 would ho qmtl.' !lhn1tle. '!'he 
tli,;t>utclwr w11ulcl J)ick up hill tt'l~phonc, 
onll the ~ub11tntlon nnrl ortlet certain 
brenker muvcm~nl.3. But, 1\8 we hn.vc 
'llrctHI)' ~tt\I.NI, thew ~tntionll arc too 
;;mnll 10 juNiify humun ntlcnllnt)t'e: 
hem·e, the tc·lcph<JIW l11 ~~~lc~~. 
The puhlic li'll•Jihonc ~··~tclllll hnvc 
hccn hrnuJOtht to n hi11h l!lnk o{ per· 
Ctc tinn Rtoctnt impToH•mconts In OJX!I"· 
ntin~ t«httlque have ~treat! • S)'M'eded 
1 he ronn('('tllln timt- r•f the At'! I Jv"'lem. 
In 1<ph.to of the time·wc:orn joke~ regard-
ing the 'lc)"·nefi" of the cxdtanl(t' op. 
enltON'. It I nu.,., Jl 0\11\I.Cr l'l( romm<m 
romm,.nt that ('(>nneni«lnt lll'f Rturc:d 
wiU\ an accurnry and ~Ptcd th .. t lea,·e 
but littlt' tn he de!Oired 
car- of lhe unit. . \ weightL'fl arm 
prQjl'(:ts !rum the side of the: boll w 
tlcpre.~ lbe book switch oo the phone. 
This i.< arranged to be lifted by n mtlg 
net in~dc lhe cabinet. The telephc>nt! 
mny he lifled from the shelf nrtd uSt!d 
in the ordinary manner with()ut lllt• 
ncc~;q~ity for d.etnching or tli(!Conllt<'l 
tn,:: :mr de,,ice. When finished with llH 
use as an ordinary telophon(', t ht' ln-
~truml•nt ls replnced on the ~helf ancl 
Is immodintel:v in reCidlnc~ for auto 
mntic operation 
.. \11 langunge is but u :;uct·r.ta$ion 11( 
squncl <:truJllf together in vnrioua l'<ltn 
binationS. As \bore are but few O('Crtl 
lions tu perform. t be langu11ge Ill'• d 
ool be complicated. The thrtoe fte(!llt'll 
lit's befort me.ntioned are u~ 3~ lhrtCl 
monNone sylla.bles and all tho 'l'&nous 
ronuna.ntfs are tran!<lal«< into a ian 
~otttaJ,.'e com~ o( tbt>e. This mit:ht 
he t·alled "Tdevoxanto." with apnlu,l(ies 
to E~ranto. 
suits my taste 
like nobody's business 
With thl" «t'C'3t and rt'lio.hle means 
or puhlic rommuni<"ll tlnn 8\'llllllble in 
C\'~1'\' ~'f.rner nf nur c1ttt llllfl l vwns 
it <tttomcd n nit}' th;u 1t cou lrl Mt be 
\l~tl rnr the purpo1l(l of controlhnj! 
tht•¥ smnll. unnltenrlect nutions H 
then wt'rc Qlll)' a machine With ~uf· 
ficicnt intc:lllt~en«' to nMwer tho tele-
phPne nnd co.rry nut n (ew simple in· 
lttructiMs nncl gl\•l' some replies, tho 
prohlom would be solvod. 
Jrt respo1111e lo thll M~rl clime: the 
Tt>levox, Thl~ ill literally n mnchJne 
endowed wi th enouah nppn rent i nlelli· 
genl'e tQ ('llrry on A ron,·ersatlon "''CJ' 
11 ~tnnctard telephone through ex-
changes and their C!Onnectlng cabh~5 in 
exactly the s:tme manner u would a 
human operator, were auch available. 
Thi~ de,•ice must not tronSJT'est the 
Lt t us ,·i~;ion a ~ne in the diipatc:h 
rr'l!' nfiice ol a ~ntral rt.ation equippen 
"''itb the Tele•·o:or 
The telephone ring1. "Oi!lpiHCh• r 
a peaking." 
"Thi!t is the sen-ice depnrtmont We 
ba1e lhree call$ from 26th and V 
St.rcel<~." 
" All right. We'll in,·esUgCitfl onri rnll 
you L!aek." 
Thll Dispatcher han115 up and turn• 
to hl11 sys\em map. ''Let'll ~;e~. Th11t 
will be feeder l G-S-5 out vf Sub 10 " 
The dispatcher con11ulta his telephone 
index and picks up his telephotl~ re 
ct>.h·er. "A line. please'' thls lo tht pn 
vate branch operator. 
"Numbe:r, please." 
''Valley 0000." 
"Thank y0\l'--4000." 
1 KNOW what I Jik.e in a pipe, and what I lib 
iJ good old Prince Albert. Fragrant aa can be. 
Cool and mild and long-burning, right to the 
bottom of the bowl. Welcome aa the wtek.end 
reprieve. W ekome •• • and aatiafyingt 
No matter how often I load up and light up, 
I never tire of good old P.A. Always friaadly. 
Always companionable. P. A. suitJ my tute. 
I 'll say it does. Take my tip, Fellows, and loed 
up from a tidy red tin. 
PRINiiE ALBERT 
-~to other tobacco is lllc itt 
TII• IIJ1 r.J 1irt 11uJ1'• 
,.,_ willt ,.,..Jo7. 
'rJ:CB LOSJ:S TO NORWICH 
(Continued from Page l , Col. ll 
until the eight h inning. Jn the eigh th 
inni11g Norwich took advantage of a 
wild throw, three errors. and a base 
on balls to p ush over five runs, gi\•ing 
the cadets a lead or 84 which was 
maintained for the remainder or the 
game. 
I n the second part of the eighth an 
attempted rally hy the Engineer nine 
wall unsuccessful. Perr y and Hansen 
both singled, a nd Prohovich went to 
first on an error bu t no one scored. 
The game ended in fa ,·or of Norwich. 
with eight runs, to four for Tec h. 
NORiWlCH UNl VERS fT Y 
ab r h po a e 
Sherman. ss -------- 4 l I I 1 1 
Kane. 2b ------------ 4 2 0 0 0 
Coane, If ---------- 5 I 2 I 0 0 
Cuson, c ------------ 5 0 2 12 3 0 
Aimi, l b ------------ 4 0 10 0 0 
Hourin, rf ----------- 4 1 0 0 0 0 
Waining, cf --------- 5 l I 3 0 0 
Whitesides, 3b ------ 2 0 0 0 4 I 
Williams, p --------- 4 L I 0 4 0 
T otals -------------37 8 8 2i 12 2 
WORCEST ER TEC£1 
ab r h po a e 
Coe. cr 
----- --------- 4 1 0 0 0 0 
O'Grady, ss 
--------- 4 0 I 2 0 2 
Tawter, 3b 
----- ----- 5 0 2 2 3 0 
Leamy, lb 
----------
4 L I 14 
Pe rry, 2b 
- --------- 4 I 2 0 2 2 
Hansen, If 
- - -------- 4 0 3 1 0 0 
Prohovich , r( 
------- 4 0 0 0 0 
~{arino, c 
----------- 4 I 1 8 l 0 
a Ta ylor 
------------- 0 0 0 () 0 0 
Graham. p 
---------- 4 0 0 0 7 1 
bRobinson 
----------
l 0 0 0 0 0 
T otals -------------40 4 I I 'N 14 5 
Two-base hits. Coane, Hansen, Leamy, 
Prohovich . Three·ba se hi ts. Perry, 
Coane. Sacr ifice hi ts. O'Grndy, Kane, 
Whitesides. Base on hall~. by Gra-
ham 4. H it by pitched ba\1, by Gr:~hum 
Hourin. Struck out, by Williams 12, 
bv Graham 6. Umpire, Renulac. At. 
t~ndance, 600. Time. 2h 25m. a Ran 
for Proho,ich in 3rd. bBatted for Coe 
in 9th. 
CURTIS SHOE 
I' or 
COLLEGE MEN 
82A I'RO!fT STRJ:B'r 
88 PLJ:ASANT STRBJ:T 
GREETli':G AND BIRTHDAY 
CARD5 
For All Occasions 
VAaMISIIIi8·srAIH8·mwtm.S 
I'OR OVJ:R eo ~ARB A BYIIBOL 
01' QU.&Ul'Y 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
"Quality A Lways First" 
HARDWARE 
OuUery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac-
ceaorlea, Radio Suppllee, l'lu h-
U,htl, Silvenvare, Electric 
AppUe.nces 
D uNCAN & G OODELL Co. 
38 Mecha nic Street 
IS THIS SUPPORT? 
t\n>'one who witnessed th<l 
baseball game last Wednesday, 
and who stayed until the lust 
inning, cuuld not help but ob-
serve how tremendo usly the back. 
ing of the student body affected 
the team. 
L'p unti l the eighth inning, our 
learn easily held the marsJn. 
The score was in our favor and 
most likely the game reported 
elsewhere in this issue as a de· 
feat for Tech might have been 
n \'ic tory. hncl it no t been for a 
lack oi support which was shown 
the team by the (act that more 
than one half the students left 
their places on the stands and 
went home. 
This behavior may have been 
due to the approaching supper 
hour. but it certain ly worked no 
goud to our team, as was appar. 
ent from the change in the 
course of events after this dem· 
onstration of non support; a 
change which helped turn a likelr 
,·ictory for Tech in1:0 a defeat. 
flow can we blmne our team 
for allowing four runs to be 
scored on them in one inning 
when the students were all leav. 
ing the stands and evidently 
didn' t care? 
W!! do no~ snr that the stud· 
ent.s c:an win or lose a game for 
the team, but the game Wednes. 
clay did serve as a striking ex-
ample of what lack of student 
suJ)J)ilrL can do to an organi-
zation that is working and fight· 
ing for thC!ir college. 
PLANS ARE COMPLETED 
(Con tinued from Page 1, Col. I ) 
Andrew L. Wilkinson, permanent 
pre.~iclcnt of the Senior Class, will give 1 
a n addreES of welcome ancl will p re-
sent the cla!\s gift a t the Class Day 
exercises. Milton Aldrich will gi\·e the 
class oration. ruld the prophecy of the 
Class of 1928 will be given by Charles 
::\lm:zy. S. F . Marino will plan t the 
class t ree and the ivy, and Gordon M. 
::\lcColley wi ll give the class history. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIJ:S' AND GUTLEMD'B 
TAILOR WORK OALLED I'OR 
AND DELIVERED FREE 
SPECIAL RI!DUOTION FOR 
STUDENTS 
1:.!9 Highland St. Tel. Pari< 1<14: 
· HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
G. G. LOWELL & GO. 
31 33 Pearl Street, Worce!'ter 
BARBERING 
TECH NEWS 
DR. J ENNINGS GIVES L ECTUR E DR. J ENNINGS TO H EAD SOCI E TY 
• (Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) (Continued from Po.ge I, Col. 2) 
in thl:l world business, Dr. jem1ings pre.wnl time and showed that the ad· 
f:nve a relmm.S of the CO\&r$eS here at ,·anced condition of a'·iation today is 
~:ull ege. This ' branch of engineering largely due to continued work in the 
1111 tnughl on the ilill is a lecture and research laboraLories. As a concrete ex. 
t'lass room dil;cussion course. with prac ample he told the history of tlakelite 
tknl problems in the laboratory. The and also explained the manufacture of 
present undergradunte curri<;ulum in· it . To prepare Bakelite, drums of 
eludes the subject of Electro-Chemistry phenol are liquified and (onnaldebyde 
under Dr. D. F. Cft lhane, and Sani t<trY is tun in The two react and in a few 
Chemistry unrler Dr. M. E. Smith. hours the compound is ejected ns a 
Both of these branc.hes of chemical liquid that solidifies in a s hort time. 
ongineering lead to excellent positions The uses of the compound are q uite va· 
after graduation. ried. it is used as insulating material 
Dr. Jennings told of the hoped-for ancl in the handling of hydrofluoric 
five year course leading to a t\l .S. de· acid. Because of its extremely low CO· 
gree, which will be added within a efficien t of expa11sion it serves well 
\'Cf\' short time. I t will c:onsist of as a mold for objects cast to very 
the major chemistry course, supple· exact dimensions. It is also used in 
mentcd by advanced work. which \'amishcs. lacquers and enamels be· 
would be in the form of round table cause of its resistance to all the com· 
discussion with practical plant practice. mon chemical solvents and to heat. 
with special thesis work on subjects Mr. Quigley pointed out that the dis· 
re latin~ to the industries or the city. covery or Bakelite was largely due to 
M&y 1, 1928 
COLLEGE TO HAVE NEW AE RO 
COURSE 
(Continued from P age l, Col. .31 
ment. It does not necessarily follow 
that a man who has completed the 
first three years with a high grade will 
be accepted: his marks in certain sub. 
jects and the aptitude he has already 
shown will count for a great deal. 
II, for instance, a man is weak in some 
subjects b ut strong io Physics he will 
be more likely to be chosen than a 
man who has trouble with Physics but 
readily masters ot her subjects. It is 
thought that lbe work will be of a 
better quality because of the high 
standard that will be set for men de· 
siring to take these courses. 
Those juniors desiring to take the 
fall course at the airport should apply 
to Professor Roys of the M. E . Depart. 
men t as soon as possible in order that 
the number who are to take the course 
may be determined. 
In closing, Dr . J ennings said that the reseurch work of L. II. Buekeland. PROFESSOR MAXFIELD GIVES 
he hopecl that tho~e who chose to study At the conclusion of the talk two reels LECTURE 
the other branches of engineering of moving pictures were sho wn giving (Continued from Page I , Col. (il 
would not le t what chemistry they had nn enlighte ning iclen of lhe modern in· 1 out that for fl uctuating duty of llght 
acquired slip from them, but would dustrial processes in the manufacture and heavy loads certain types of mo-
capitalize it to their own advantage. of Bakelite. 1 tors are more desirable than others. 
In Sioux Falls-
building the new 
disposal· plant 
' 
W HEREVER you find construction work in progress be it an engin eerin~ triu mp~ or ~ lesser achievement, ir is q~ite prob· 
able you w11l fi nd Koehrmg Heavy Duty equipment. 
One of these typical projects is the disposal plant at Siou x Fnlls 
South Dakota, where n Koeh ring No. 301 Heavy Duty Shovel dicl 
't he excavation work and cwo Koehring Heavy Duty Mixers produced 
the re-mixed concrete. 
AND I MANICURING 
TECil ~!EN ; For a clas~y haircut try 
The large view gives a comprehensive ide:J. of the entire plant while 
the sm aller illustrntion in the upper left 11hows the Heavy Duty Shovel 
excavating ?art ~f the I 00,00~ yards which were moved on this job. 
~he Koehrmg rmxers, shown m the oval inset, turned approximately 
SIXt y carloads of cement, together with proportionate amo unts of 
sand :1nd crushed stone, into dominant strength concrete. 
The FANCY B ARBER SHOPI 
89 Main St. Directly Over Station A l 
fh"<i C·~t•.ing No Long Wait.• ! 
<:, • FltJ~rh~r~ 
===================' 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRI~ G co. II 
59 Main Street I 
MEN'S WHOLE SOLE WORJt A 
SPECIALTY 
A 'LL A'!'iH~ETIC SH O'I:S Q.EP AIRED I 
l n thousan ds of p laces the story of Koehring equ ipped jobs is the 
same as that in Sioux Falls- Koehring dependability wi ns. 
COMPA N Y 
M ILWAUKEE, WlSCONSlN 
M a nw(actwr..,.s o/ 
l>avcn, Mlxort-CAsollnc Shovcb, Cranu ond Dra1lin t h 
r 
May 1, 19'.18 
E. FOWLER HEARS 
BUSINESS MEN 
The College Mao ls Analyud by 
Personnel Officers 
\\'h.1 t a man cflll'~ 111 has fnur yc:~r 
uf I."Qrti!C: lif11 i~ th•• inl'!cx \\h1Ch hll•l · 
n o:$' men of toda' ..re \l'in~ t•• t:md, 
anrl qualify >·nuuJt culleut\ unuiuAu: 
"hil-h ther wi h tu c: onplur. Tin!' it 
the: uru total 111 opmion anti rli• cu·~ion 
,1s deli\ cred hv mum· ln11 lm~tne ·11 men 
of u.tl•w at 1 ht l'ourth Pl·rt~unnl l'on· 
fercOl't! of the Oepnrlmcnt or RiiUC'I\UOCl 
•••VI \•uc:Hitm uC tho U nivcr11ity t 'lub r1f 
Bu~l(lll hl'ltl ltl~f Wt•t.k 'fhursdny fl!ld 
fl'tida\' April 26 ua1c-l ~7. 1111 lit•nrd :iml 
nutt>d h~· 1~. \\' l~uwlc1, '\!!! l\K ch•l<'go.le 
(rom \\'or('c~lcr l'olytc:C'hnlc: !ntllltule, 
Ul1l' u( lWI'IIl" IWII \:.-w ~III!!Und C'uJ 
eS:t'' n preilenunl Ill the CuufrtcllCil. 
Ju'l "hnl, in the rullr~c lifo or n ~oung 
m.:u1 l>c:ot tletl)rminl.'. lhe polcntiulltlt!i 
nf 1 ht! young lt\IUI n· n llU~tnr<'' c:xecu 
11\e, wa." diiJererHiv upresst.d hy rach 
nf th..- ~te\'t ral hu11lne " me-n whq sp<~ke 
J' is safe w sa)· huwever ttun the ba.-!ic 
requil't'f11mtll .u laid rlt,wn hy each 
l"peaker ll'l:l)' be 'lummcd up in thll lol-
klwing Wutdll J'IC.NlllRia\)'1 Je.1flei'Jbip, 
utrlUStrv tnltiALI\'11, perostrnt't' hnn. 
~ty, ,.; 10n nntl mcntnl training "ith 
aU that the"4! wnrda tmph·. 
Thl' \'Dnou' brnnt•be~ t•f hu,inc~ anti 
indu•try evidently require the~ rhnr.lc. 
t.eri~ucs in varyh111 <ltiJtl'CI for tho 
we.ighl 11ivcn tu varit,u~ dh•illiona of 
college life Willi 11111 the snmC! with nil 
compnni~s The Am. Tel. & Tel. C(l., 
tur in~toncc hrou~rht ou\, th~IH.Illh Ul\e 
of lt11 repl'ui!Ontntlvcs. Uln~ iu it~ or· 
guulzntlon 1!!/hulMtit' sl.tlnditt)l while in 
.:ulle~e seemed to beat a dtrttt rntb 
t •1 attAinments after rollc~c. .\ stu I• 
uf :! 100 men rn the Bell s~ r.n:m ..-ho 
h•••1 -urtul \'rith t.hem Ytit.hm lh~ 
''taf"5 Dltl!r gnaduation hrought OUL da .. 
Lmct!y, that in g~neral. tb.e IJl('n lltolnd 
m-: in the highest thud of t~;r ~er11du · 
ntin,; 1-I:L.<s, corre..'"Jl()Jl<l<!d \"tf\' dc-ely to 
tlw•~: who ... tood in the hi~th~· t third an 
e\<:~-ula\'t responsibility. 
Otht:" laid lllilre empba!ris on cam. 
pu~ f"->Pularity, athletic: auajnmeru:-, 
whether A man worked h1s wa\· thmugh 
o •nll~•gc t)t nut, and \lthcr factvr$. The 
hunlu:r~ ,;eeme!d to a~ that s>Crsnn 
nlil)· wa.~ eYerything am:l stholarship of 
littl(> imporlant"e; in fact nne 11f th1• 
lt:ilrli 111: Boston hankers ndYi$Cr\ I'Clll~!'lll 
mc•u ncn to sook tq entC!r lhe hunkang 
fidd fur it. was the place for tw1> i.ypc~ 
•• r rnt•n only, t.he plodder nncl the nHin 
whh exceptionnl pcr.;<>uulit ,. and brll 
linn<:tl 
·rht· other side o( the quc~tiuu. '' \\ hnt 
llu.~inl!lt~ OtTers w the Cullc~::c Tmuwrl 
\Inn" waot brought out by Carl F DiciY 
furmerlr president or the llrid~ctx>rt 
Ara ..... lo, as ttimpl}· An opJ)C)rtunit)' to 
l"1rn the practic:U end 1>f some pnnu; 
ular busines<> and thus become af valut-
tQ lh..- company. 
Oo1e S!SSlon o{ the C<>nferencc was irl 
charge ()[ the senior reprea'llUHin· 
from the ~c:w &gland Coli~ The 
huS~ness men were eageT to att~nd thiJ 
part of the pro~ to hstcn \Q wh11l 
the l'OIIege ~;tudents bad tu Jay c;m 
N'ming, " \\"bat a College Trained Man 
Has w Ofic:r and What He llo~ a 
Ri~ht to Expect of Business and In 
clut~try.'' Thert: wa,q a feeling here: ex· 
pressed t hat t.he college trained mun is 
not rec~iving proper ret•(>gniliun from 
l>u!lincM nn d industry, and is nut gt•t· 
ting M much opportunity 1\11 hu sboulrl. 
CLOTHES 
.. ..., ....... 
AM1CIIt .. O ....... 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF"UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F"OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
rB f I 
Qtha~te-r JJ&cntz~ 
BY SPECIAL APPOINRIENT 
OIJR STORE IS Til£ 
Qtha~tet 'Pflcntz~ 
OF WORCESTER 
Ttle character of the suits and 
topooata tailored by Charter Houee 
will earn your moat sincere llkfnt. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
TECH NEWS 
Pipe Manufacturing I Illustrated 
TECH GOLFERS DEFEATED 
BY BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Clipan Paves Way for Points 
OAM.ERA CLUB TO E1BIBIT 
tCuntinul'd from Pagt. I , Col. 21 
gtolund. the idt'.l uf hrinlting thi• Tech 
~;,·ci,'ity to a more prominent pbre 1r1 
t~ fnont "hi\h it well cleser\ ts, tl 
!A't Tu -<Ia\ e~'-'lcln tht membrr.< would s.cem lhat..-t:re the Caturu• Ciub The W. P. 1. ttolf team ..-as beatetl 
()( the lu(".IJ \'h.wter CH \ ~ :\1 F. 1 I' lT · · • ill ..__.._. t t 
• ~ · · • • to hold it.s l.'xhibit. In tbe r«esHi n " "' ton m\·er~ll1' s P• <•""""" as 
a .... ~tnl>led in lh<' ~l«hun .. ·aJ P.nt;i~r· Thursda'. afternoon . .\pril 26, al the 
into: Lecture ro<•m ~h~-rc 3 t!Yt: red r nm of the $:mfurd Rile\' l)(lnllitnf)' 
~ J d f '-- h \\'o f~~~~r (.~OUIIlfY l'lub C<>U~ hy ll llhn •lrJ•I( lllll: I IC n-wnni. c LUre u( pip.,>~ unng t.h" week o Inc l'o<JJI 0111011.' 
"·L• dauw11 Hop, rnuch migh\ be IUI~anr 1 fer lhe I~ 6{'ilfl', 'l'be \\'o~sterit.e:; wut 
l'•tle nut)' he das.•iu~l in three mulual ~nefit of ea,•h or)tJ!nlt:uion IIH'IIth hand;,np[.~e:d br the inelegibilitr 
;;ruup ••1'1 Nctin~ ~ to wht'1her the~· l)f •·t•rlnin J)la)•er,. whu would ha,·e 
"1·r~ m•ulc I" lht• hutl \\chl. thl' laJ> ·lrtlll~t h•·n~CI thu team ma~eriRUy if al· 
wdcl 11r tla• h;unm,r wd•l pr~'t'll."- The t!ral ~et::o of n>ll~. l~tlll)l thu~ wt•hlt'tl and lomt'd lo vlay. 
mt•thlltls l'n\Jtlll\'c.'ll in lht'se threl" (t rmetl to tlte ('nrrc,·~ ~i,.•, rlw~lt•~· II( fluston and Dowers or Tt.'Ch 
llf•'l'l'lo ·•'N \H•ro I'UIWi01t:lv illut~trnte.t lw llamnwr·wdtiNI piJ~. ~~~ ""rt•nw upt•ow11 tht'l mntch. These players fought 
lhl' lihn, us waH !hl' previottS mnnu· ~il'!f'~. prcsenlt'tl !ht• 1:rt1;\lc-~1 thlllrltlti<•ll n~t·l.. nnd IIC<'k until the 18lb hole w1111 
!IH'lllrt• nr th1• tnl•ta t fr.1m ! tllurc!!. The iu m.nnurn~tll l'l', ' f' wn lolllvt•JC wcro n••ll'hfld, when the bahmce was UJlliCt, 
III•!':C.:tncr uctd 0J)<ln-ilenrlh prot'e!<>tes jllincrl mcchani!'ull)' uml th!'n J)illl'l'tl nucl th<" n V man emerged Yicto ritllull . 
1ol h•lialaug Iron wur1• 11huwn in great in a tnnt•binc. which thC) vs~C>rnlt1r con llnu on i >f \\'nrce>tter artd llreed of U. 
rh:tnll. t rolled to alternately hc.u tiiHI hnmml'r U plnHltl u gorni mntc:h. which tht~~ 
In thr l'ni!l! elf hull w12ldecl l)ipe il u 'lhllrt len~orth or Jt'lnt. Wrucr•IIIIS wn• \'(Hit or wun This set hack was bal 
WO'i ur J>a.rlii'Uinr lntt're«t to !let' how u~ed 11..'1 {1 hecuing Ujt('Jlt In thiot lu~Ulllt'f' Alli'NI hr ('lignan of w. P. t .. whn 
the Jlivr pn:vi11uslr h~atcd to lhe cor- .\ 11 lli}l6 were bwt;~!'ot.Hirnll~· te~twl nt c un fl u c r c d his AO.''Iton opponent, 
rcl'l \\l'hlut~r ttlllp.•raturc in n funlACC, hii:h pres;;ures. 1\nnwl~• ihe !IC(Oild point of the 
\\'1\:J "'·chl~li ~amply lw rlrowing it The films were m:ut~: nwr.: intei"E"l• mtl't "'as set·ured br Bob C'utton and 
thn>u11h 11 J,qJI l.ap welded ptpe was mg nnd en my able br the uplanllllriiUI CiliV&Uin co( Tfl"h who paired Ufl lo 
tir.t <('arl~ci at lhc ~rJg._,. Mtl ruughh• o£ a rep~sentatove of the ~atinnal flipe cluwn Knowlet 1lnd Cury of B. U. 
._.,..,., 11 t'\'limlncal form . Then. hn,;ntt C'ompan,·. who lill'<\\<'n!d tb" qucali•m'l &-ort: 
lot:cn heated, 1t \\as J>a.i d through se\· of the memhenr of the audh:nre. \\' P 1.- 2; D. U. 4.. 
Commerce, too, has 
its Raleighs 
R.\ L ElG ( l'Sde6nitionofrourtet~y wa.c: appar~ntly to care for the 
ntcdo; of the other person. T oday the 
same practice is observed b~ the ~le­
phone hu'iiness; but we call st servsce. 
T o men in telephone work, srr-
vicc: is a matter of looking ahead and 
preparing ahead-and. wh~n a n~ed 
nri -,c:o; to he ready. Th1s p01nt of v1ew 
inspi;cs th.e research engineer, the 
<~upervisor of production, the ~irtttor 
of ptrsonnel lind the cxecutJ~e. ~­
s po nsible for all these: ac:ttVItJel 
and more. 
With the iocreasing telephone re-
quirements of the nation. this is a 
work of incre:llting complexity. 
Through years to come Bell System 
men will find lin even greater oppor· 
tun ity uf sc:rvi~c:. 
BELL SYSTEM 
t/f patiD(/•ttluft IJlfllll if I 81 5001000 illll,..(ll/lllltllll~ 11/tpiJaiW 
« () {T R PIONEERING WORK lJA S J UST BF.GUN' 
TECH NEWS May 1, 1928 
.nnnoa PROM IB GREAT succzss SOPH HOP COMMITTEE 
(Conunued from Pate I, Col. 31 SELECTS ORGHr.:-"TRA JOINT CONCERT 1 in urllt!r with rnmm: lll~crn~u:l~· C11r nished b", "Tht! l.invntumans ,,( 'rcch SOPHOMORES ONCE MORE CONQUER THE FRESHMEN cull.-.1 spotliglns which thrc'' mo,;ng L;) Is AT BANCROFT anrl a well knnwn ~ra:ht:$11'D fr<>m Clark spots of color upon the dnncu1g cou-
ples below. 
The favors. which b ad been kept n 
secret by lht commith:e up until lhe 
very O\'o:nin~: o( the Cl"H :Ut lt$eU, were 
indeed a sur-pri&e and 11 plea!llln~ one 
to all . T hey wt:rc bridg~> ~>Cts, don e in 
blue alligntl,)r s t yle, flexible coverings 
and stamped 111 anld with the seal of 
t~ l m>titute. The dnn<:C! o rder s were 
in gray coui"$Cil lea thor and were 
stamped io n similnr s tyle. Doth were 
fabritated by the Bruchon En~av.ng 
Com pany or Chicago. 
The pl\trons and pa t rnoesFes present 
were Pre11irlenl Md 1\1 rt~. R!llph Blll'le, 
Pro£. and Mrs. George U, llnynes and 
P rof. aod Mrs, Tl!!rlltrrt P. 'l'n)•lor. Thu 
u~hQrs. \mrler t hr lendcor~h { p ot Fred· 
erick J . ~lcGI>WAn, were Roben T . 
Barnicle, Fran,k Norto n, Richlll'd l inn-
son, I rving Jo~eph, F'rnnt'is R. Town· 
~~end. Ellman R Smi\h, Charles L. 
Wnght and !~rand& P Smith. Chair· 
man Arthur W Knight anrt his com· 
mittee, consistinR of A C. Ilolt, D R. 
Leamy, H L. Jl ,lrlon. F J )lcGowan, 
Jr., .M. La Bonte, J. K FuJicrtOI\, A . 
R, CusbmAll ~tnd J\ S . .\l~rshnll, cue t<1 
be highl)' tolflplimentcd fo r tbClir to.~te 
in the wlection af the arch~ra and 
la\'nrs a nd for the excelhmt way in 
which the ai'UIIr waa planned and 
broagtu to a \ 'ery tut'~!'ll(ul ronC'Iuasioo 
Esta bliahed 1821 lnco~rated ltl8 
ELWOOD ADAMS. Inc:. 
IM-Ui6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOII'IDO J'IZ'I'UBU 
AJfD J'JU PUG. 
I'U&JI'IJBDCII 
n~t•warraa OOPYDfG tha t i• 
Nut, Accurate, Ready 'ffben prom· 
i-t 
,...ftUl'rY unau AJm •o. 
ftOU Duplicated by 100's, l ,OOO'a 
or more. 
WDU? State Mutual Buildinc. 
Room 610 T l'l. Park eJCI 
CAlliE F. IIOWIS LETTER SERYIC£ 
'filii II &he ldad of 
Barber Shop 
..... ·-· ..... - ... .. , ..... _ ,._,~
IAaiiAiy c..•w.. ... • ....... 
..... It ... ... .aw "' _, .... 
:t. ... "''· ,., -ty···· ,.. 
!Mh Bop' IIJaop 
01111'1011 I IWMION. "'-· 
State M1tul llrMr SM, 
IIOoM tt• IIXTII n.ooa 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
lrauitiS Yow PaiTorwgt 
Our Motto It-
SERVICE mtd SATIS FACTION 
CA L.L PARK 6183 
We Call wl DIUYW rr.. 
GREBTlNG CARDS 
POR EVERY OCCASION 
1.E PAX GOODS 
1-00SB~BAP BOOKS 
ORA W f NG 1 N STR'UMENTS 
IKWKLRT ITA.nOR.RT 
h&mtam PIDI ol all J\&Ddara llaJue 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
All llakll o( FoaataUI ... ~ 
Tickets Will Go on Sale Today 
Tickn>< ior till! Soph1,1mrore llop wtll 
&u rJn !tllle today, with the prke $el 
at .2,2.; p.:r couple. Thi~ i:~ lower than 
tht 11nct: m pn:•·ious yeara;. nml 11 
large auendan~· IQ expected, 1'h~ d.l!t· 
hus hc:en definitely set at twu wecklo 
from tblj: r'riday, Mny 18, in $nnford 
Rile) Hall, und darl<'ing will he irorn 
9 P. :H, until 2 A. M. 
Tech and Clark Concert To Be 
On Friday Evening 
Capture Bowling Wilb 4-0 Score 
Ench urdte<:tro w1ll plar (or pen,d;. 
of three IIWlrtcJ':!I tlf 1\ll h<>ur unul W'' 
tL )[ 
The program upcn, with \\' I' I sin~t 1 he :::>ophl)more!l. in winning t.ht 
,, l?<.wllng match on la.~t Frid..'ly nf1er-in~oe the ''.\ tmn ~l att•r" Collowerl u~· t::lar .. 
u()t)n b) the scurc of .J..{), added another Th h I, 1 C T hrt~·k •· n Uoiver;1n- sinnmg 'Son~ t•f Clark' e mm· 1.11 .. ec " t:C " ... • .,.o • ., .. ,·h:ton· ttl their already lengthy strino 
d "·· ' b b Gl Cl bs Each club \\111 then :om~: th~t number<. o lcrt an ..,..nee gl \'elt Y l e ~e u uf win!': over the Preslunen. Ahhotlgb 
CJ( \\' P , I :md Cl;trk l;nl\·en:ity, to- thl!\' ha\'a: renc.lcrtd uu pre\'lnu~ oc- I h '"' '3l II d th . ; Tl . . I I . . t> n ..-.erc:e. • ro e e ~:xceptiOo· ).>e lhcr w1th tlnnte <lrchc~lros of both <:nl't<>O!I, 11> 101' uc e• !lilt J(llllt num- ' 11 h' h f 105 h ~<'hl~t)ls vrumi~co; lO l1c the high water· her!>, one ol '\\bich i~ I!Xpccted to en~e 4 ~· 1g average score 0 ': l$ ~am. 
, 1 .. 1 'fh' 1 • mate!! wore unable to g:un enough murk m thu brilliam ~a."<!n bad 1zy <'~ns~l omu t cv;';ment. IS •;~~ Y~r 1;~ pulnts t() ddcnt the consistently gOOd 
both l'lllhll 'l'hc Gl~!t:- rlut>s under the tl l e lypc !l(l t ~lm llltll,llnJlll! I ~ httwling of the Sophomore representa . 
• \ n Ot'Cht'Stra has beel1 SC<'urcd whi.ch, tuteln~c ur D~:IUl HunSC<l l;n. who during lt:ge glee dub~ and 1n~ been lmported t ' " \\ ' " Sh ld hl~h 
I b h I •h · · r \\' .... _, 1 1\'C~. es e on, as ~.~> . scorer a t oug new n • c ,.IClOJtY u !lrW&- hill mnn)' ''CUN or t•horus work h:1s anrl ndaptctl t~1 u!ie 011 ,. r1uny even n~ C "JQ l 
1 
.h d r h 
11 I I I L • c.~r " . was c ose r pus e or t is tc r, is no :;l(nngcr to t•o cgc c r<• ~s t1 curnl!d 11 name of rnn!>Hiernblu ,1ou: in a~ mu~·h trouble nnd expense. I t 1s, b u "Ted" J T b . 
o th('r parts (It MassachuJK! tt~ nml New the nHI!<i<•al fii.!ltl, nncl thll Lmtna~;ursl')lJ) "'l'he Suld icrs' o nd Rtudent!l' C'h11r~1~" , onor >' o; ;s. d ;'1r/es~tt. York. ''F.dclie" 1\le thot nnd hi~ ti.!!l· ()( e N ~l c<'olllf;y nnd G E. Bedard f rrml "The Onmn:nion ,,f l~aus~". Jvc averages were 0 a n "· · 
11iece nrabestrn p ln)' ey~:ry l~r:((Jay from 11( 'T'rt~b with 1,..-luyd (•. Jones and F'. Durin~ the C'O~IrRc of l h~ concert 'rhe S~phomore team. composed of 
the l hnel Klnlbnll ~tudio nr sl.l'l thll) 1'omnjinn ur Clrtrk, haw lwen workin.g !.here wi ll be 11 number by the llanjo- T Jont:s, W Sheldon, W , Mill and 'Q' 
\\' fl Z, and have rcct'ln tly pin yeti tlt hzmi anfl Jln titn~ Cur ~he past month. Manrl!)lin t'luh or \\', r. 1 H ildreth \Vade, won the second str i11g howl«:d 
Prom~ and dances in Smhh. Amherst, 'l'hc <:tmccrt will LnJce place 0 11 Fri· Wlntt•n, famllinr to 101,st Wnn:e~ter \lr the slight margin or one 11in. 
nod M. A. e. Upon comin~: to :-:ew dn~ ~vcuin~e. :llny fuurth, at eight musir·I0\'&111, will offer n r~w ~lllllc:tion<~ The freshman team was ma n!lged 
E ngland Corm New York ;ut~l Pit ll· o'clock. j11 lhe hallro(ltn ll( the BM· nn the xyltlphone. There will nlso be nnd captained by j . \V. Curtis. Tbc 
burgh two yearn ngo. ~le thn-t's Orchl!l' l"rof t l l1>~~1. Tbe Gll!c Cubs will sing a tenor wlo by ~l r Jalokc or 'rt'ch our! bowlers for Lhc vearlings w~rc~ W 
tm played at t-Ilt:- Trinnun Bnllruom in hoth cooJ)Ilrntlvelv nnd .-ingly until I a baritnne l!l.lo hr Mt JJartrirl~re of Adam~ •. \. llall, J. Pie~. E. Oeorqui~t, 
H uh·oke, and last summer bnd a \'et)' I about u·n n'dtK•k whPn dfincln~o: will he Clark. 1 Uuneovi tch and T. \Vanst all. 
successCul l'eaSUn a~ t he ~lt . P:~rk J)tl 
\'tllon near !.here. He recen tly apenedl 
the ~(eadowbrook Ballroom in ~orth 
Adnms, and IS very popular in dannnr 
circles in west.em :lla~chu!(e t l! 
INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET 
SATURDAY A.fi'ERNOON 
Last Year's Winner ls Entered 
The Worcester Tech ArulUnl Inter· 
5chOin$Lic track rnee l will take pine!' 
~m J\lm,.,nl Field this Saturda y. Nine 
schools have en tered to dille, umong 
them !Mt year's winner, Schen!ll!tndy 
Uigb s~·hool. The Schenectady II iah 
School bas not lost a dual meet hi 
five years, and last week won the tro· 
phy offered a l the Columbia lr'l t 4:1r· 
scholastic meet against a lield oJ fi fty 
hagh sr:hoots. 
The Schenectady team brokr five 
records laat year. The new recurds 
made las t year are as follow s· shot 
put. 43 ree~ 5 inc.hes : discus. 113 {(:et 
3 inches: pole ..-ault, 1l teet: lugb 
Jump, 5 feet 8 3-4 inches; and high 
hurdles. 17 seconds. 
The following teams have entered: 
\\'hitins\'ille High. Concord lligh. 
Hopedale High, Leominster H igh and 
t he (our \'iorce:;ter TTigh Schools. 
GLEE CLUB ASSISTS 
AT BENEFIT CONCERT 
Worcester County Blind Aided 
T uesday evening, April 24 tb, lhe 
Tech Glee Club assisted in a con cert 
which was give11 ' for t.he benc.R t or the 
Worcester Coun ty Association for the 
lll ind nnd which was held in the Ban· 
crofl llot.el. 
The concert wa.~ given by the com· 
bined musical Organi!l!a tions Of the Cll )'. 
Resides the Tech Glee Club, the Hoi)· 
Cross Qual't~t sang selected numi..Jers. 
Clark UniYersity was represented by 
llr. H. T. Winton, x)•lophonist. The 
WTAG Little Symphony OrcheJStrt\ 
rendered a number of l!elcc:tiona ancl 
the DancrQft Hotel Orchestra. under 
llughle C'onnonl' direction, pla yed nnd 
as.'listed throughout l.he concUt. 
Worcester Polyt echnic Institute wa'l 
represtnled by two <:rmck pianists, Uno 
~flnson and Russell LeBosquet, be· 
sides the Glee Club. Mr. Matson nnd 
~r. Lel3o$Quet gave one of their piano 
duet.<t tha t always capth•atc their nu· 
dicnc~es. 
The Glee Club, with Ralph Tiod gkin. 
IIQn leading, sung four nurnbctt~. "Away 
to Rio" by Bartholow, Sibeliu.~' ''The 
Broken Melody," "Lo, Ho w a R <u>e 
E'er Blooming" by Praetorh,ts 110d 
RC'hetger's ''TfunUng ~ram." 
'th., concert as a whole was o grea t 
b'\IC(.'et>s nnd showed the W orct>f>ter peo-
ple the calibre of the loenl lltltlnt. 
The Final Experiment • ID "Smokology" 
TAKE a test tube, beaker, bunsen-burner and waste-basket ••. throw 
the first three into the last •• • light a Camel ••• pul1 in a cloud of 
fragrant joy-and note that cool contend Here and now, we'll heti 
a two-tailed jabberwocky you can't match that for real smoking 
pleasure! And your quest for d1e best cigarette is ended. c1911 
B . J. REYNO LD S TOBACCO COMPANY , Whetoa·Salem, N . C. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
